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UNIVERSITY'S;Ui'UTEDFUNDDRIVE OPENSTHIS HEEK~

The 1969 Uni~ed Hmd Campaign \'Jill be kicKed/off offjcia11y today and continue
through Friday, October 24. Co...chairmen of the campaign are Kenneth i'leade
(continuing education) and James Oates (p:wsicalp1ant). Others on the coordinating
committee are James C1abIOrthy (education), Sid .lvlittra (economics and management)',
G~ L. Barnhill (engineering), Bernard Toutant (i'leadow Brook Festival), Hilliam
Foster (continuing~education), Jennie Cross (Kresge Library), Ron Ewalt (OakJand
Center), Eugene Boldon (sports and.recrea t ion), Ra1ph Seh ill ace (psychology),
Jerold Hice (housing), Don Iodice (modern languages), and Fred/Smith (advising).

Letters an9 pledge cards have gone o~t to all University personnel. If you didn't
receive yours you should contact 1'1eade or Oates. The University campaign is part
of the drive of the Pontiac Area United Fund, but you may ask that your contribution
go to the Avon Township Community Chest or t~ another United Fund area.

JAZZ TALKTODAY A not~d social historian will perform a labor of love
this aft€rnoon Clonday) when he gives a sl ide- and

record-illustrated talk on IIHasterpiece~ of Tradit\ona1 Jaz-z" at 2 p.m. in t:IJe
Oakland Center Gold Room. The speaker will be Professor Larry Gara of Hi1mington
(Ohio) College, a tie11 known American historian who has published in the area of
his avocation, jazz, as ,well as his main historical interest. The two-hour talk
will feature selections by Jimmy Yancey, King Oliver's Creole Jazz Band, Bessie
Smith, the Johrfihy Dodds Nashboard Band, Jelly Roll i10rton and His Red Hot Peppers,
Louis Armstrong, Duke Ellington, Fats Haller, Jack Teagarden, Tommy Ladnier, r4uggsy
Spanier's Ragtime_Band, Kid Ory's Creole Jazz Band, Lester Young With the Kansas
City Five, Billie Holliday, Pee ~Jee Russell with Buck iClayton" and Coleman Hawkins.

VANFLEET CHOSEN Corey Van Fleet (sports and recreation) has been elected
genera 1 cha i,rman of the Ni chi gan AAUSwimming Committee.

He will coordinate and supervise all AAUswimming programs in Michigan for the
1969-70 season. lilichigan AAUswimmifl9 competition involves 120 affiliated clubs
with nearly 3,600 registered member athletes.

MUSICIANSNEEDED Persons interested in playing in the OU Orchestra are
invited to contact David Daniels through the music

department office. Rehearsals are held from 4 to 5 p.m. on j·10ndays, Tuesdays and
Thursdays in 159 North Foundati<>n.



1969-70NEADOHBROOKTHEATREcSEASONWILLOPENNEXT}lEEK.

fhe~John Fernald Companyof the r-1eadowBrook Theatre VA 11 l>egfn ; ts net'i season
on Thursday, October 16~ with a performance of tt'lO short plays, Edt'iard Albee's
The AmericanDf>eam and Peter Shaffer's B1;ackComedy. Schedu) ed for prem; ere"
night are a reception and dinner preceding the. plays and an aftergloltJ for member~
of the ~mpany and recepM on guests , both to bEr-he1din Sunset Terrace .,li kea 11
of this season's offering$, tIle openirtg doublebi ll_wi ll-.be/,staged ~t f4eadowBrook
Theatre for fou~ weeks" (through November"2) and then wi11. be presented ·in the
theatre of-the Detroit In~titute of Arts for one week (November 5-9).

,-

Otherp1qys this season are The Cocktail Party by T. S.Eliot (November 13-December
7), PygmaZion by -George Bernard SAat·(p.ecember ll":Ja!luary ll)~-Hedda Gablel' by
Henrik Gibson {January 15-February-8)tcThe Ca8tZe by Franz i<afka (February 12-March

/8), Swnmel' cl:nd Smoke by Tennessee HHliams (r1arch 12-ApT'il 5), .Th{} Chel'l'Y Ol'chal'd
by AntonChekov (Apr-11 9-M~y'3), and Ah-WiZdeme88!'byEugeneO'Neill (May 7...31).

_~/ , .. - ...'lo-

COPPOLAEDITS JOURNAL carlo Coppolac {modern-la09uages}-is serving' as editor,of
~ahfil, JL/quarterlyof South Asi an 1fterature published

by the ~lSUAsian Studie's Genter,;' In- recent iss..ues Coppola has written articles in
tnejourna1 on annual <at'lards. of India's national academy of letters, a review ,of
a study of.medieva1 Indian mystic poet Kabir;~and intervie\'1s -\<Jith three' of India's
leading writers. Another MahfiZ article was written-by Peter Bertocci (sociology
and an.thropolbgy) entitled "The Intellectuality of ..N. C. Chaudhuri."

STUDENTSEEKSHONE Is ther.e a facul ty or staff member with a teenage son and
a vDl1ingness to add another for three months in the-name

of i nternationa 1 goodt'Ji-ll? A hi gh school seni or in Cordoba, Argenti na, is hopi ng
to find such a home-auay-from-homeduring the months -of November, December and
January (his stimmervacation period)'so that he can attend schpol here and polish
up hi.s EngHsh. Anyone ,interested should contact Janet Karpisek (modern languages)
at ext. 2185 or FE 2-7879 ..

HIGHSCHOOLSHONORED OU's-aca~emfc achlev~ment(a~ards for 1~68-69were..

.... presented 1as 1; week to ROchesterlfigh-SchoolandDetroit' ~
Henry Ford High Sch()ol. The competitionannua'llY honors tligh school s v/hose .
graduates have earned the highest averages at OU. The freShman award, won by
Rochester, is based on the htghest first year grade averc-gesofany five graduates
of-a\ particular high school. The s.enior a\'1~rd~ claimed by Henry Ford,. is J.:>asedon
the highest four-year averages._of any~hree graduates. /-. '- .. ~

GIBSONADDRESSESPARLEY Dean John' E. Gibson (engineering) addressed the-
International Congress of Transportation and Communica

tions in ,Genoa, Italy, last week, sharing keynote -address honors with U.S.
Secretary of TransportationJohn Volpe. Gibson. spoke on the need/to apply the 
skills and resources of American 'technology ta--cure the problems of/the city,
rather than to pl~ce a man on Mars:
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LIBRARYTO ROCK Kr~sgeil i-i>rary will throw/a party on Saturday, October 18,
to thank OUStudents for their establishment of the

t'lati1 da \.!; 1son 11emoria1 Refer~oce; C011e~tj on ,~hicl{ is. funded by student. fees.
Jherewil1 be' free food and dancing on all/foUr floors of the library )from 7 p.m. 
'tQ2 a.m.- Music will be fu.-rnished. !by~The·lea , the 'John Guthery Quartet, the
Baroque Bearcats>, OU'sCo-11egiumJiusj.cum, ap~Princess ancL-the Fr~g. Other
entertainment win include,films featurtr'l9'U. C. Fie1ds,laure1 and/HardYlarid
Rudolph Va1entin9. Allfac,!lty!and staff members"a~e invii:ed-. ~le r~peat, it's fref.

f4RS. WILSQl~HONORED KresgeLibrary has on display a/mcmth..,:long exhib:lt
, .) . honorillg f4rs. r'latildaR. \'Jilsof'l ~nd her contributions to

OU. The displ.ay feat'tJres\articlesan~phot9gra:phs. On·Saturday, Qctober 18, it'l .
conjunction with the formal dedication of the l'1atilda Wi1son Reference Book
Collection (see it~emabove), there \-.]111b~ selections from th~cqllectionon ('
display in the main entrance(e~hibjt cases .. '. ,-' ! .. -

VARGASGIVESTALK ,,"uis Vargas (modern languages r gave a lecture recently
..... at the University ofHichigan on "Juicios deG. Mistral

Acef\ca de La Araucana deErci 11a. " During the sununer hele~tured !twiCe in Santiago 5Chile, on the topics"Hispanismo y AntihispanisIJldeGabriela'i~istral" and nCal'11os
'Fuentes: Nove1as y CLientos (ana1isis)" and had an article Q~ :the (poetry of Mistral I

pubHsned in Revistade Filologia of the--!.University of Buenos Aires",

, ~

~10ORHOUSE~N PANE~ I ~J~11i~m Moorhouse (edu,cation) tlas b~enasked to serve on
, the U.S. Secr~af'Y of Labor's National A{jvisory Commjt~ee

on Counseling', Assessment and~SeJe~ti~n.· l'4(>brhousewasin Hashington earl ier~last ~
month for a meeting YJith--empJoymentcounselors WhO serve in varto)Js state employmenj ,
offices. The cQfl1l1littee,also offers cons.u1tant services to t1;1eManpower Administra-
tion,. -< ')

BONDTO SPEAKHERE Julian Bond, an1ember of the' Georg;a beyislatureand a
leading Negro Democratic ftguret \'Jill appear on ca1npus

t4ednesday, October 22, as the secQnd ~peaker~-in the University Lecture Series~~
Bistal!k, sponStlred by th~ Student Act-ivitie~ Board and~Char~er College, will. be

, giv.en at 2 p.m. in the S~or"ts and Recreation Building.

MARKYOURCALENDAR, Next r40nday,October 13, <i s the annual meeting of the
OUCredit Union Service Center, to be held at 7:30 p.m.

'in Dodge Han. 1'1embersin attendance are eligible r-ordra\'!ings topped by a
camping trailer' outfitte.d to sJe,ep .s4x. spetial! prizes \'Jillbe given_to children.

HOLDSSTATEOFF1CE Augustinl! Wright (urban affairs) has been elected
. , ... secretary /-of the State-Conference of the National

Association for the Advancement of Colored People.
/
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